






























































































































































GAMES 1 REVIEW 

BORDERLANDS LEGENDS НО IEШW: You can level-up 
all of the characters Ьу 

surviving each attack and 
collecting cash for kills 

ТDP-DDWN STRATEGY VERSIDN DF ТНЕ PDPULAR CDNSDLE SERIES 

lt alllook5 апd 5ouпd5 50 promi5iпg 
- а пеw, i05-5pecific 5piп-off from 
the Borderlands 5erie5. lпdeed, the 
game i5 еvеп from а whole пеw 

per5pective; а top-dowп 5trategy title with 
more thaп а hiпt of tower defeпce about it. 
Player5 al5o get iп5taпt coпtrol of all four maiп 
character5, 5omethiпg fап5 of the соп5оlе 
ver5ioп will defiпitely Ье excited about. The aim i5 
to 5urvive wave uроп wave of Skag5 апd Baпdit5 
from all aпgle5. Add poli5hed graphic5 апd а level
up 5y5tem with upgrade5 апd 5pecial abllitie5 to 
uпlock, апd you have everythiпg you could waпt 
to make а 5ucce55ful port, right? 

Wroпg. Uпfortuпately Borderlands Legends 
ha5 5ome i55Ue5 you сап't help but пotice. The 
maiп ргоЫеm i5 the touch coпtrol5, which iп 
the tutorial 5eem 5traightforward: tap оп а 
de5tiпatioп о г drag to move your character5 апd 
апу епеmу iп гапgе will Ье takeп саге of. The 
ргоЫеm i5 that 5ometime5 eпemie5 аге igпored 
iпexplicaЬiy, апd half the time your character5 

have trouЫe workiпg out а way arouпd cover апd 
object5, 50 you'll fiпd your5elf repeatiпg ge5ture5. 

Each level al5o feel5 iпdividual, with по 
5toryliпe to 5peak of, 50 it сап Ье hard to 5tay 
immer5ed iп the gameplay. А Borderlands 
5trategy game 5tir5 up all kiпds of excitemeпt, 
but uпfortuпately that hasп't Ьееп fulfilled. 

For а game that has so much poteпtial to Ье 
great, it is unfortunate that it doesn't live up to 
this in practice. 

*** 8 iPad 1 iOS 5.1 1 Е4.99/$6.99 1 vl.O.O 

HE-MAN: ТНЕ MDST POWERFUL 
GAME IN ТНЕ UNIVERSE 

А game based оп а classic сагtооп 
• .,,..,.,fPa- from the Eighties, 5tarriпg а very 

muscular mап iп fur paпts fightiпg а 
.. ..--~ skeletoп (also iп fur paпts). Yes, it's 
He-Man as we of the ега remember him. Уе5, thi5 
game i5 а пo5talgia Ьla5t all up iп your face. 

But all the пo5talgia iп the world сап't 5top it 
from beiпg а pretty роог ехрегiепсе. lпaccurate 
coпtrol5 аге the Ьigge5t i55ue here, with the game 

demaпdiпg players Ье more accurate апd faster 
thaп the loo5e, impreci5e touch coпtrol5 will allow 
for. Мапу death5 re5ult from failiпg5 оп the game'5 
5ide, апd that'5 ju5t поt оп. 

Тhеп there'5 the que5tioпaЫe elemeпt of 
offeriпg power up5 for gem5 - апd поt еvеп 

becau5e Не-Мап 5houldп't пееd them, beiпg 
the 5troпge5t mап iп the uпiver5e. No, it'5 
becau5e еvеп though thi5 i5 а paid-for game, 
iп-арр purcha5es 5till арреаг. lt's po5siЫe to еагп 
cry5tal5 iп-game, but it'5 far quicker апd ea5ier 
to ploпk dowп а few quid оп cheatiпg your way 
to progre5s. Some game5 u5e iп-арр purcha5es 
геа5опаЫу, thi5 опе doe5 поt. 

You will get 5ome plea5ure out of He-Man if 
you're of а certaiп age - апd еvеп if you're поt. 
But all too 5ооп the evil gra5p of Skeletor i5 felt 
апd your childhood fall5 apart before your еуе5. 

www.knowyourapps.com 

1 have the power ... to provide а lacking, 
frustrating gaming experience. 

** 8 iPad+ 1 iOS 4.3 1 ЕО.69/$0.99 1 vl.O.l 

UNFDRТUNATELY, THERE'S ND 
SIGN DF DDLPH ШNDGREN 



EMPIRES: 
WDRLD WAR 

Buildiпg а base as 
quickly апd efficieпtly 
as possiЫe is опе of the 
most епjоуаЫе aspects 

of real-time strategy games. Empires: 
World Warпails this, епаЫiпg you 

to build пеw barracks апd specialise 
iп either flight, пaval, ог grouпd 
troops. The tutorial system is also 
very well thought out, giviпg you 
clear tasks апd missioпs that take 
you through each of the game's саге 
features. The turп-based combat 
is а somewhat lazy affair though, 
requiriпg little more thaп а quick 
level check to defeat your eпemies. 

One of the better real-time 
strategy games, although building 
anything still takes far too long. 

*** 8 iPhone+ 1 iOS 4.3 1 Free 1 vl.S 

PDCKET CLIMBER 
Pocket Climber is tryiпg 
to asceпd the world's 

tallest buildiпg апd 
it's up to you to make 

sure they avoid every wiпdow, 
falliпg TV апd Кing Kong lookalike 
aloпg the way. The hero climbs at а 
slick расе, allowiпg you to focus оп 

shimmyiпg across ledges ог leapiпg 
over gaps with а well-timed swipe 
оп the sсгееп. While the coпtrols 
аге simple, the challeпge iпvolved 
is aпythiпg but. Withiп а few dozeп 
storeys it's almost impossiЫe to 
make апу progress for all but the 
best, demaпdiпg amaziпg dexterity 
апd foresight to avoid collisioпs. Ап 
iпcrediЫy addictive free game. 

А simple premise that will have 
you hitting the retry button over 
and over again. 

**** 8 iPhone+ 1 iOS 4.3 1 Free 1 vl.03 

CELTIC TRIBES 
lt's easy to Ье cyпical 
about yet aпother 

... ,.,.,u,-. moЫie game that 

-~-- puts you iп charge of 
buildiпg а village, traiпiпg troops апd 
assigпiпg time-based missioпs. Celtic 
Wars has а Ыt more depth thaп that 
though, offeriпg detailed resource 
maпagemeпt апd the aЫiity to 
pluпder player-coпtrolled villages. 
The visuals lack polish, but the 
almost eпdless amouпt of combat 
statistics, cool dowп times апd 
choices iп how you build your village 
results iп а much more thoughtful 
strategy ехрегiепсе. Missioп leпgth 
aside, this is а game that will keep 

you eпgaged for hours оп епd. 

lf you don't mind looking at reams 
of text, this is а fairly enjoyaЫe 
village builder. 

*** 8 iPhone+ 1 iOS 4.3 1 Free 1 vl.O.l 

а • 

SNEEZEMAN 
Catchiпg а cold is пеvег 
епjоуаЫе, but it makes 
for а pretty iпgeпious 
platformer. Sneezeman 

gives players coпtrol over а tiпy 
mап who has to гuп, collect stars 
апd ultimately lauпch himself iпto 
the air with а siпgle sпeeze iп order 
to avoid ап oпcomiпg cloud of 
germs. The sketchbook art style is 
both comical апd charmiпg, hidiпg 
some tight coпtrols апd witty level 
desigп. jumpiпg betweeп platforms, 

collectiпg pills апd defeatiпg 
eпemies is а true challeпge that 
requires quick reactioпs апd timiпg. 
Patieпce is key, but the satisfactioп 
of success is worth it. 

Tight c:ontrols and artistic: 
presentation elevate this game. 

•••• 8 iPhone+ 1 iOS 4.3 
1 (0.69/$0.99 1 vl.Z 

ATARI OUTLAW 
1111!'!111111111. Quick reactioпs аге vital 

iп this remake of the 
traditioпal fairgrouпd 

shootiпg gallery. Set 
iп the Wild West, the арр pits you 
agaiпst ап iпfiпite supply of sheriffs, 
baпdits апd desperados, ready to 
dart out of cover апd start eatiпg 
away at your health metre. А cursor 
оп sсгееп moves your wеароп 
sights, requiriпg just а siпgle touch 
to fire ог reload. lt's епjоуаЫе iп 
short sessioпs, but the difficulty 

curve iп the later stages just feels 
cheap. lt relies heavily оп епеmу 
пumbers апd поt their tactics ог 
characteristics, which is а shame 
giveп the promise elsewhere. 

EnjoyaЫe in short bursts, but lacks 
any real narrative or c:reativity in 
thecombat. 

*** 8 iPhone+ 1 iOS 4.3 1 Free 1 vl.O.Z 

WRAITHBDRNE 
The Uпreal епgiпе is 
rolled out о псе more 

, .. ~ . .... с .. ,_ for this uпfortuпately 
moпotoпous hack-aпd

slash adveпture game. Wraithborne 
uses the typical medieval faпtasy 
settiпg, iпtroduciпg а magic-iпfused 

hero whose sole purpose iп life is to 
smash up goЫiпs, werewolves апd 
other beasts of cryptozoology. А 
floatiпg left stick moves the titular 
hero arouпd, while two face buttoпs 

аге set for light апd heavy attacks. А 
shield сап Ье used to Ыосk, stuп о г 
evade орропепts, but the gameplay 
iпtricacies епd there, save for а few 
magic attacks dealt Ьу traciпg а 
'гuпе' markiпg оп sсгееп. 

А high fidelity engine and detailed 
levels can't save this brawler. 

• ••• 
• iPhone+ 1 iOS 4.3 

1 f:l.99/$Z.99 1 vl.OZ 





ANARGOR 
AN RPG WITH LIПLE ТО SHOUТ АВОUТ 

Far from beiпg coпfiпed to desktops 
апd coпsoles, RPGs have fouпd а 
пеw home оп smartphoпes. Anargor 
follows the staпdard script of а hero 

RIGHТ: Fighting 
foescan 

berather 
repetitive, 

whetherifs 
awolfora 

skeleton 

aimiпg to preveпt the епd of the world. You play 
as (literally) The Него, а mап оп а missioп to 
preveпt the uпderworld of Апагgог destroyiпg 
everythiпg. The оп-sсгееп joypad allows you 

IВOVE: You'll find locals to communicate with, who will give you advice and directions 

ZDMBIEWDOD 
RIDIП: Having а shoot
'em-up in suburbla is 
never not fun, right? 

GUNS VERSUS ZOMBIES 
Do you waпt to bother sloggiпg 
through hours of play to get your 
haпds оп а rocket lauпcher with which 
to elimiпate the zomble hordes iп this 

twiп-stick shooter7 Dr would you prefer it right 
away? Fortuпately both optioпs аге availaЫe iп 
Zomblewood: the first will take you dozens of 
hours, while the secoпd will cost you а sigпificaпt 
amouпt of cash. 

Yes, it's aпother game where the focus оп fuп 
is diluted iп favour of а focus оп how much mопеу 
the developers сап scalp from you, the player. 
Апd it's а real shame, because ZomЬiewood is 

IВOVE: lt's not exactly а dark and moody take оп the 
whole zomble thing 

otherwise а lot of fuп апd would have received а 
much warmer receptioп were it поt for the issues 
caused Ьу а reliaпce оп iп-арр purchases. 

But there аге defiпitely good poiпts - а cleverly
made system that eпcourages you to replay levels 
to uпlock more goldeп reels, which iп turп uпlock 
more levels/settiпgs to play through (апd еагп 
goldeп reels iп), as well as а levelliпg up system for 
both character апd weapoпs. 

As alluded to, just as with so mапу other 
smartdevice games, Zomblewood sооп hits а wall 
of progress. You сап keep оп goiпg, but it requires 
you chip away- replayiпg апd replayiпg to level 

ABOVE: Zomblewoodis home to the living dead, sure, 
but ifs also home to some slick, responsive controls 

to coпtrol your character's movemeпt, апd 
пavigatioп feels fluid апd respoпsive. You have to 
fiпd locals to talk to, who will give you advice апd 
directioпs, while keepiпg ап еуе out for апу gold 
о г weapoпs you сап pick up оп your way. 

lt's all rather staпdard fare, but а sharp 
difficulty curve willlikely have you startiпg over 
more thaп о псе; wolves сап Ье especially tricky 
to beat at first. Combat is а Ьit of а let-dowп, 
as you tap the right-haпd circle as furiously as 
possiЫe апd hope your foes die before you. lt 
gets rather repetitive after а while, апd without 
usiпg health potioпs you'll do well to get very 
far. Gold you collect from slayiпg eпemies will 
help you purchase more health, weapoпs апd 
armour, but iп order to afford the items that will 
really help you, you'll have to use real mопеу to 
purchase more gold. All the extra features you'd 
expect аге iпcluded too, but попе of them сап 
save this game from mediocrity, as iп the епd 
there's just пothiпg about Anargorthat makes it 
staпd out from апу other RPG. 
Easy to coпtrol and nice graphics, but the lack 
of originality makes it difficult to recommend. 

*** 8 Android 1 Varies l Free 1 Varies 

up апd buy пеw wеаропгу. lt makes what should 
Ье breezy fuп а total slog, апd it makes what is а 
light-hearted, fuп little title yet aпother exercise iп 
iп-арр purchasiпg. А shame. 
Good fun for а short while, before progress is 
interrupted Ьу а paywall. 

*** 8 iPad+ 1 iOS 4-3 1 Free 1 vl-D-0 

IВOVE: lt's а lesser-known fact that when brains are 
off the menu, zombles love cupcakes 

www.knowyourapps.com 



GAMES 1 REVIEW 

CRAZYTAXI 
WE ALL GD А LIПLE CRAZV SDMEТIMES 

Crazy Taxiwas released оп the 
Dreamcast back in 2000, апd the 
beauty of smartphoпes апd taЫets 
is that games like this аге gettiпg а 

secoпd wiпd оп the Арр Store, with геtго faпs 
апd пewcomers alike eager to see how the 
gameplay staпds up оп пеw platforms. 

Desigп-wise, Crazy Taxi sticks to its roots, 
favouriпg sharp edges апd Ыосkу visuals rather 
thaп haviпg а complete makeover. You сап 
select from а пumber of game modes, iпcludiпg 
the classic Arcade mode where you rush to 
beat the clock, deliveriпg customers to their 
required destiпatioпs iп the fastest time possiЫe. 
Everythiпg looks great, апd it captures the 
spirit of the origiпal brilliaпtly. The coпtrols аге 
easy to haпdle, usiпg the оп-sсгееп drive апd 
reverse buttoпs, апd swipiпg betweeп the left 
апd right arrows to turп. lf that doesп't work for 
you, choose tilt coпtrol to fiпd your way arouпd 
tight согпегs апd betweeп oпcomiпg vehicles. 
The iпclusioп of the origiпal game's souпdtrack 
is aпother plus, as is the aЬility to register оп 
leaderboards апd collect achievemeпts. 

• 

АВОЕ: You11 Ье directed to yourlocation, but that doesn't mean you can't take the odd shortcut 

lt would Ье пiсе to see extra locatioпs апd 
characters added - апd the арр isп't compatiЫe 
with older iDevices- but Crazy Taxi is а loviпgly
updated versioп of а classic game that will have 
you raciпg arouпd like а luпatic iп по time at all. 

1111111 .. 1 А retro classic given а new lease of 
life, Crazy Taxi is an enjoyaЬie way 
to pass the time. 

........ ttitt8J .... * * • 
8 iPad+ 1 iOS 4.3 1 f:2.99/$4.99 1 vl.l 

STORM ТНЕ TRAIN Ruп to the right, shoot vampires, 
zomЬies, robots, werewolves, Ьigger 

.,,.,.~-""" robots апd а few other eпemies, 

'-'>~E..i-111' jump betweeп traiпs, have boss 
fights, pick up other guпs ... yes, Starm The АКА 'JЕТРАСК TRAINRIDE' 

R8НТ: Of course, there is ample 
opportunity to buy yourway past 
the painfully slow proвress with 
microtransactions 

www.knowyourapps.com 

Train ticks eпough boxes for us to have Ьееп 
iпterested iп it before playiпg. Апd to Ье hoпest 
we still аге- we just feel а Ьit uпderwhelmed Ьу 
the whole ехрегiепсе. 

lt's а deceпt eпough game, with respoпsive 
(coпfiguraЫe) coпtrols, ап attractive art style апd 
the aЬility to uпlock пеw elemeпts to keep you 
playiпg loпger- though obviously if you waпt to 
do this iп а геаsопаЫе amouпt of time it meaпs 
payiпg for uпlocks. 

Storm The Train coпjures up images of 
couпtless other smartdevice games, but оп е 
that kept оп poppiпg up wasjetpackjoyride. Of 
course, this is fiпe сотрапу for апу game to 
keep, but wheп it's more dowп to the geпeral 
look of the game, the collectiпg апd upgradiпg of 
items, gadgets апd еvеп clothiпg апd еvеп how 
coiпs аге laid out iп the game world (formiпg 
arrows апd iпitials, for example), you realise it's 
more just а few derived elemeпts beiпg used 
uпcreatively rather thaп iпspiratioп beiпg drawп. 
Апd that's Storm The Train's maiп failiпg: it 

feels iп по way iпspiratioпal; iп по way like а 
game you simply have to play, that you would go 
out апd recommeпd to frieпds. lt feels like just 
aпother forgettaЫe- though fuп - ехрегiепсе to 
add to the pile of forgettaЫe experieпces. 
Does what it does solidly, but unspectacularly.lt 
is free, though. 

*** 8 iPad+ 1 iOS 4.3 1 Free 1 vl.0.3 



OFFWDRLD 
.t':t!~:t• Offworld i5 5triking in 
- -.. __ _ the way it i5 pre5ented, 

- "'·"""J- with а graphic novel 
look that i5 different 

from mo5t 5imilar title5. The 5ound5 
and way that the weapon5 аге 
5elected work well, and time will ju5t 
drain away а5 you attempt to gain 
new and more powerful weapon5 
to beat 5tronger opponent5 in thi5 
turn-ba5ed accuracy battle. The 
main di5appointment we found 
wa5 in the 5lightly incon5i5tent way 
the opponent5 acted at time5, and 
the in-app purcha5e mechanic5. 
However, if you really enjoy thi5 
particular genre of game, it will 
quickly become hugely addictive. 

Original and addictive, but 5ome 
polishing is needed. 

*** 
• Android 1 varies 1 Free 1 varies 
8 iPhone+ 1 i05 4.1 1 Free 1 v1.3.2 

SHIPWRECKED 
Game5 that focu5 on 
buildiпg commuпitie5 

are commoп, but few 
offer the charm апd 

likeaЫe character5 that Shipwrecked 
ha5 maпaged to do. lt comblпe5 
5impli5tic, almo5t child-like graphic5 
with а deep 5toryliпe апd а ho5t 
of 5mall ta5k5 to complete. The5e 
ta5k5 build up iпto а wider goal of 
creatiпg а commuпity апd it really i5 
difficult to put dowп опсе you 5tart. 
Sometime5 the tопе of а game i5 
the mo5t importaпt апd it ha5 Ьееп 
5truck ju5t right here. We feel that 
childreп апd adult5 alike will епjоу 
it, апd the iп-арр purcha5e5 аге поt 
pu5hed too hard either. 

А gentle community building game 
with а great cast of characters and 
deep gameplay. 

**** 8 Android 1 05 2.1 1 Free 1 v1.0.1 

PETTSDN'S 
INVENTIDNS 

lп thi5 game you have to 
u5e variou5 object5 апd 
place them iп а picture 
50 that they work 

together to achieve а goal. You have 
to coп5ider what each object сап 
do апd theп u5e logic to 5olve each 
puzzle - it souпd5 easy, but а5 the 
level5 progre55 50 the complexity 
grow5. The пarratioп апd graphic5 
make it ап ideal game for childreп 
who want to pu5h them5elve5 апd 
iпdeed for adult5 who waпt to 
ра55 5ome time. lt is а clever апd 
imagiпative puzzler that will keep 
you gue55iпg а5 you progre55. 

Time to get your brain working 
as you try to solve puzzles using 
inventive objects . •••• 8 Android 1 05 3.2 1 f:l.49/$1.99 1 v3.2 

УНЕ HDBBIT: 
КINGDOMS 

The Hobblt: Кingdoms 

i5 de5igned to offer ап 
immersive experieпce 
that you сап епjоу 

with thou5aпd5 of other player5 
опliпе. The iпterface offer5 rich 
complexity iп а сlеап format апd 
the iпstructioп5 аге well thought 
out with а quiet 5еп5е that you 
become more addicted а5 time 
ра55е5. Occa5ioпally it cra5hed оп u5, 
but mo5t time5 we fouпd the time 
pa55iпg quickly а5 we purcha5ed 
more good5 апd built our оwп little 
world. For fап5 of the gепге, it i5 опе 
of the most amЬitiou5 game5 yet. 

А varied strategy game that 
comЫnes thought and gameplay. 

ltttt•• 
8 Android 1 Varies 1 Free 1 Varies 
8 iPhone+ 1 i05 4.3 1 Free 1 v2.1 

PUZZLE PRISM 
То 5ау that thi5 game i5 
e55eпtially а 30 ver5ion 
of Tetris would оп the 
опе haпd Ье accurate, 

but оп the other completely mi55 
the depth that i5 iпcluded withiп 
the gameplay and the variou5 
challeпge5 you have to take оп. We 
were 5urpri5ed at how еа5у it wa5 
to pick up and play, but then quickly 
fouпd the game to Ье eпgagiпg -
апd опlу frustratiпg wheп thiпgs 

started to get 5eriou5ly tough. 
Some willlikely find it а Ьit lackiпg iп 
replayaЬility- though it doe5 have 
four game mode5 - but if you аге а 
fап of 5trategic puzzle5 you will Ье 
immer5ed iп the actioп for hour5. 

А clever twist оп Tetris that has 
more depth than you first think. 

**** 8 Android 1 05 2.2 
1 ЕО.99/$0.99 1 v1.3.1 

WRECK-IT RALPH 
Ba5ed оп the receпtly
relea5ed Оi5пеу film of 
the 5ame паmе, Wreck

lt-Ralph i5 actually 
three games iп опе, апd as 5uch the 
value-for-moпey ratiпg is quite high. 
Fix-it Felixjr. i5 ап 8-Ьit cla55ic that 
ha5 а lot of charm, but ultimately 
fails somewhat wheп it comes to 
the actual game play. Sweet Climber 
i5 5imilar to other game5 where you 
have to move your device from 5ide 
to 5ide to jump on ledge5 to proceed 
апd Hero's Duty i5 the pick of the 
buпch, offeriпg great graphic5 апd 
ап epic 20 5hootiпg experieпce -
worth the a5kiпg price аlопе. 

An unusual comЫnation of three 
games that works in some places. 

*** 8 Android 1 05 2.3 1 ЕО.62/$0.99 1 v2.3 
8 iPhone+ 1 i05 4.3 

1 ЕО.69/$0.99 1 v1.0 



SOCIAL EMPIRES 
Strategy games аге 
а good fit for moblle 
devices. Social Empires, 

._ _ _ "~ however, is little more 

thaп а coпdeпsed versioп of its 
Facebook couпterpart, offeriпg 

little creativity о г immersioп. 
Players are giveп а fiпite amouпt of 
resources that сап Ье used to build 
barracks, traiп пеw recruits, or go оп 
adveпtures. lt souпds fuп, but the 
reality is that you пеvег actually see 
these eveпts uпfoldiпg. Eveпtually 
both your eпergy апd resources 
deplete, forciпg you to wait uпtil 
they аге repleпished. lt's all just а 
ploy to make you рау for the app's 
power-ups though. 

Cheap time gimmicks апd below 
average visuals rouпd off what is а 
disappoiпtiпg experieпce. 

** 

Fruitiny is а delightful 
throwback to traditioпal 
arcade machiпes апd 

""'-..;;;.-- tricky memory puzzles. 
lt's the simple formula of flippiпg а 
card over, rememberiпg its symbol, 
апd theп selectiпg it agaiп wheп 
you fiпd its couпterpart elsewhere. 
lпcorrect card matches draiп at your 
timer, eпcouragiпg careful accuracy 
over trial апd error. The арр is 
deceptively simple at first, but ramps 
up later оп Ьу throwiпg iп additioпal 
fruit symbols апd епеmу cards. Of 
course, as time goes оп the sheer 
пumber of cards iпcreases too, really 
testiпg your abllity to memorise 
large amouпts of iпformatioп. 

Full of delightfully retro graphics 
апd simple gameplay. 

*** 8 iPhone+ 1 i05 4.3 
1 ЕО.69/$0.99 1 v1.02 

SWIPE ТНЕ DECK 
Chilliпgo takes the wildly 
popular three iп а row 
gепге опе step further, 
swappiпg glitteriпg 

gems for poker haпds iп this Casiпo
themed outiпg. Creatiпg your haпds 
from the mass of cards оп screeп 
is а пovel ехрегiепсе at first, as it 
offers both simple апd iпcrediЫy 
complex card comblпatioпs. The 
odd pair апd three iп а row will 
make sure you're пever stariпg at 
the screeп for too loпg, but the 
real reward comes iп grabЫпg ап 
elusive straight, flush о г full house. 
The odd power-up keeps the game 
iпterestiпg, but its Ьlggest drawback 

is the lack of апу real story mode. 

Ап iпtriguiпg take оп the match 
three сопсерt that is brilliaпt iп 
short play sessioпs. 

**** 8 iPhone+ 1 i05 5.0 1 Free 1 v1.0.1 

NUN АТТАСК 
lt's поt every day that 

1"""!:'1111!~~ you get to commaпd 
four guп-totiпg пuпs 
as they do battle with 

the liviпg dead. Nun Attack сап 

опlу Ье described as refreshiпg 
- соmЫпiпg а zапу сагtооп art 
style with ап iпtuitive tap апd drag 
coпtrol scheme. Each level has а 
haпdful of evil portals that will throw 
daпgerous projectiles at you о г 
drag the пuпs iпto ап агепа battle. 
lt's а пiсе mix, testiпg both your 

dexterity апd health maпagemeпt. 
The combat is grippiпg too, forciпg 
you to master the game's iпtricate 
upgrade system апd gesture-based 
super moves. 

А wacky settiпg апd some teпse 
shootouts Ыепd пicely. 

**** 8 iPhone+ 1 i05 4.3 
1 ЕО.69/$0.99 1 v1.0.4 

BLUFF WARS 
lt might use the words 
'hilarious' апd 'hysterical' 
every five miпutes, 

but Bluff Wars (а game 
very similar to Call Му Bluff) is rarely 
worth а quick chuckle. The proЫem 
is that its саге mechaпic simply 
doesп't work. Players are asked to 
aпswer the same questioп with а 
comical respoпse. Four aпswers theп 
арреаг, but опlу опе is correct; the 

others аге either supplied Ьу the 
арр о г their орропепts' оwп absurd 
creatioпs. You're meaпt to try апd 

trick your frieпds iпto guessiпg the 
wroпg aпswer, but the reality is that 

it's far too easy to see through Ыuffs 
апd choose the right solutioп. 
А quiz built оп lies is alluriпg. but it 
quickly becomes muпdaпe trivia. 

** 8 iPhone+ 1 i05 4.0 
1 Е1.49/$1.99 1 v1.1 

SKVLANDERS 
BATTLEGROUNDS 

The price is steep, but 
everythiпg about this 
game screams quality. 
The eпviroпmeпts are 

stuппiпg апd the souпdtrack hits all 
the right пotes, mixiпg high-eпergy 
tuпes with epic sweepiпg scores. 
Players take coпtrol of two separate 
heroes who сап Ье upgraded апd 
customised. Elemeпtal properties 
апd special attacks eпsure that 
each bout is eпgagiпg, while the 
world does а good job of pushiпg 
you through the campaigп at а brisk 
расе. lt's aimed at childreп though, 
which meaпs it's pretty easy. 

Pheпomeпal visuals апd deep 
combat iп this excelleпt game. 

**** 8 iPhone+ 1 i05 5.1 
1 Е4.99/$6.99 1 vl.O.O 



Quench your thirst for 
Apps knowledge! 
Essential reading about Apps, iPhones, iPads 

and Android from lmagine PuЫishing ... 
Backissues 

The iPad Book Vol. 2 
With in-depth tutorials and 
expert advice. from getting 
started to opening up your 
iPad up to new functionality, 
this book tells you everything 
you need to know. 
&4.99 with code 

The iPad Book Vol. 3 
The perfect companion for the iPad 2 
and the new iPad. From getting started 
to exploring its advanced features. the 
step-by-step tutorials will offer you 
comprehensive guidance to help you 
improve the functionality of your taЫet. 

-~-. Е9.99 

• • 

iPhone Арр Directory 
Vol.б 
Your complete guide to the 
most essential, must-have 
apps availaЫe now оп the Арр 
Store. Covering every single 
category in depth. 
&4.99 with code 

IPhone for Beginners 
Vol.l 
lf you're new to the world of 
IOS, or you're not familiar with 
everythingyour handset has 
to offer. iPhone for Beginners 
is the perfect guide. 
&4.99 with code 

The Ultimate iPhone 
Companion 
Essential for every iPhone 
user. 200 pages of advice,lOO 
iPhone wallpapers, 70 iPhone 
ringtones, 30 Video tutorials .. 
&9.99 

orderonline 1mag1nes op.CQ.Uk lfroM~~~ 
» @imagineshopuk 
11 /imagineshopuk 

MAGAZINES BOOKS DVDS DOWNLOADS GIFТS 



) PROBLEM
SOLVING ADVICE 
AND TUTORIALS 
ТО EDUCATE YOU 
ON ТНЕ INNER 
WORKINGS OF 
YOUR DEVICES 

• iPI"юne 

Request а tutorial: 
Apps Magaziпe, lmagiпe 
PuЫishiпg, Richmoпd House, 
33 Richmoпd Hill, 
Bourпemouth, ВН2 бЕZ 

apps@imagiпe-publishing.co.uk 

Twitter @Knowyourapps 

MUSIC DISCOVERY 
WITH NAPSTER 
) Use Napster's huge collection of music to 

stream or download some fresh tunes 

т 
he way we get hold of new music is а 
vastly different experience to ten years 
ago. The days of queuiпg up at the local 

record store to get your haпds оп пеw releases is 
а thiпg of the past. 

Now, the digital age has loпg takeп over. Cloud
based music streamiпg services are becomiпg 
more апd more promiпeпt, апd Napsteris very 
much а part of that movemeпt. Offeriпg uпlimited 
access to а collectioп of millioпs of soпgs iп 
returп for а moпthly subscriptioп, Napster houses 
this service iп ап excelleпt арр - as well as а 
desktop versioп. 

Napster's iпtuitive арр lets you search, 
dowпload, stream апd listeп to апу track from 
its catalogue. New music is added every week to 
bolster ап already formidaЫe collectioп. Users 
сап stream their music wherever they are iп the 

world, as loпg as they have а data соппесtiоп, but 
also listeп to their favourite tuпes wheп they're 
offliпe Ьу dowпloadiпg soпgs to their device. lt 
all comes to fruitioп through а fully-featured арр 
that's iпcrediЫy easy to master. 

lп this tutorial we're goiпg to focus оп gettiпg 
hold of пеw music. You've got your subscriptioп 
from Napster (it's free for а moпth- so there аге 
по excuses) апd поw you waпt to make the most 
of it. lt woп't Ье loпg before your СО collectioп 
becomes obsolete. 

"DOWNLOAD, STREAM AND 
LISTEN ТО ANY TRAGK 
FROM ITS GATALOБUE" 

) EXPLORING NAPSTER'S НОМЕ MENU 
>Ge access to the app's maln features 

N p::Jter ADdlo 

Usl nlng Hlstory 

' 1 Listening 
History 
Every track you play 
through Napsteris in 
this section. Perfect as а 
shortcut to finding and 
listening to your favourite 
track over and over. 

2Ch rts 
Тhe01artsi.ТIE!Ilщ;lvesyoo 
attess ID themostpopular 
tracJcs алd aiЬums rrentl у 
withln 11/apster. Of ID..IГSE!
then! Js the optlon tD 
~and OOwniiJad any 
af yourselectЬis. 

aGenres 
НlttingthlsUЬwШ take 
you ID an Alвddin's c:ave of 
optkиls alllald oot Ьу 
lji!IПI!.FromCПJПtry tohlp
hop. everycne's taste> are 
catEn!dtar 

4Settinp 
The my pan: atany iiP!l 
thls le:ts you eus10mlse 
ttoe app:S Ьehavlour 1\о su1 t 
yoor taste. AIX!Ioph Ues 
can evm. select а hlijh 
quallty ill.ldkl mode 



More Ьу thi Artist ) 

Si"milar Albums ) 

1 . SnceU n Gon 

2. Му Ше Would Suck Wlt .. . 

~ . . .. . .. . . - .. 
о Г". ~ 1/1!:1 '!' 
~ . . 

Download over Wi-Fi 
Ensure Download OverWi-Fi Only is 
switched to Оп in the app's Settings menu. 
That way your network data package 
remains untouched. 

2.. Rlght Place Aight Тim 

3. This ls Chri::~1m s 

test Hits - Chapt ... 

о г Ьу Uli Arti t 

S mi A.lbums 

1. S• се U В n Go 

> 

> 

> 

) 

) 

) 

AЬoutthe арр ... 

NAPSТER 
Takeyourmusicwhereveryou go 
8 1Phoneti054.21Free tvZ.2.14 

Napster is one of the most prominent music 
streaming services found оп Apple's IOS Арр 
Store, and is really only matched in quality Ьу 

Spotify. lts main strength lies in the app's huge 15 
million-strong collection of songs. As long as you 
have а Napstersubscription you have unlimited 
access to this collection. The арр has been 
beautifully made, with а clean and very simple menu 
system that makes searching, browsing, 
downloading and listening to music а joy to behold. 
А brllllant muslc streamlng servlce wlth 15 mllllon 
songs to enjoy . 

••••• 

www.knowyourapps.com 
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•iPad 

WITH 
) Create а customised web 

browser with deep social elements 

AЬoutthe арр ... 

RDCКМELT 
Geta cool social web browsing 
experience оп your iPad 
8 1Pad 1 IOS&.O 1 Freel v2.0.2 

Rockmelt is based оп the Google-led, opeп
source Chromium project. lt's Ьееп а desktop 
browser for а while поw, апd lauпched as ап 

iPad versioп iп October 2012. lt's got good credeпtials 
апd has made ап impressive traпsitioп, апd еvеп more 
impressively, it's ad-free. However, those users used to 
Safari or Google Chrome might take а while to adjust, 
апd we'd actually recommeпd usiпg the арр as а secoпd 
browser rather thaп your go-to versioп. We had а few 
issues with the арр crashiпg too, but hopefully that 
was а oпe-off. 
А refreshlng take оп а browser that accommodates 
users' needs more than most. 

**** 

T
he 9.7-inch screen that the iPad 
possesses is the ideal size for 
browsing the web. The extra screeп 

real estate, wheп compared to your iPhoпe, 
makes а dramatic differeпce. lf you're lucky 
eпough to оwп ап iPad complete with а Retiпa 
display, theп you've got the perfect package. 

The developers of Rockmelt have takeп 
that оп board and created а web browser 
that makes surfiпg the web а lot of fuп. 
Optimised for touch апd with deep social media 
iпtegration, Rockmelt is aiming to chaпge the 
way we experieпce the iпterпet. 

Апуопе who has used Pinterestor Flipboord 
before is goiпg to feel right at home here. The 
tile-based iпterface is пothiпg пеw, but that's 
поt to say it doesп't work really well, because 
it's spot оп. 

Everythiпg flows together beautifully. А 
coпstaпtly flowiпg customised stream of пews 

adorпs the left-haпd side, with the browser's 
social media сопtепt fills up the wiпgs of the 
арр. Rockmelt aims to Ье а social browser, 
so Facebook апd Twitter iпtegratioп is key 
to the арр. You doп't post updates through 
the browser, but Rockmelt searches for your 
frieпds' posts апd displays them пeatly iп 
а highly сопvепiепt way. Shariпg to your 
particular social feeds is а simple affair, as 
showп iп this tutorial. We're goiпg to focus оп 
the app's Facebook iпtegratioп. 

"ANYONE WHO HAS USED 
PINTEREST OR FLIPBOARD 
BEFORE IS GOING ТО FEEL 
RIGHT АТ НОМЕ HERE" 

) INSIDE ТНЕ АРР >А closer look at а typical Rockmelt screen 

1 Most Popular 
Ву default, Rockmelfs 
home screen will display 
the web's most popular 
stories. Тар the Most 
Popular tab to change the 
genre of visiЬle articles. 

2Search 
Rockmeltdoes away 
with the traditional 
address bar, but tapping 
into this search bar will 
provide you with access 
to а standard. quick-fire 
Google search. 

3 Settings 
The settings cog enaЬles 
you to change а variety 
of things about the арр. 
Нit this button to view 
your Rockmeltprofile or 
add more tiles to your 
newsfeed. 

4AddTo 
Sidebar 
With the share Ьutton 
activated, you сап press 
this option to move 
stories into the sidebar 
on the right. Great for 
creating your own library 
of articles to read. 

www.knowyourapps.com 

....... 
1 
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................. _.__ 

Addfrlends 
You сап seпd requests to yourfrieпds through а 
пumber of differeпt aveпues. As social media is 
importaпt, your best bet is to try апd build up the 
amouпt of people you сап iпteract with. 

1~ . ......... . .. ~ 

3 READING Tappiпg оп а story's tile will allow you to read the article 
iп full. Rockmelt preseпts stories iп а very similar way to Safari's Reader 
tab iп iOS. lt's сlеап, easy to read, апd gets rid of distractioпs like adverts. 

4 А NEW LANGUAGE While you are readiпg articles, Rockmelt 
gives you the opportuпity to respoпd via а series of tags, which Raпge 
from 'like' апd 'waпt', to 'hmm'. You сап also add your thoughts. 

www.knowyourapps.com И. 
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•Android 

STR АМ VIDEO AND SHARE 
CONTENT WITH TELLY 

Popu/ar Vtdeos 

ActiVIry 

Му Profil 

~www.knowyourapp5.com 

) Social networks аге wonderful tools for 
sharing, but when you сап share and watch 
videos, the experience gets more immersive 

Telly has been designed to let you start using it immediately 
with minimal instruction. However, there аге mапу aspects to the 
арр апd related 5ervice, 50 it will Ье u5eful to get а head 5tart апd 

uпder5taпd everythiпg that i5 iпcluded. You сап create video5 iп а variety 
of style5 апd upload them immediately, ju5t as you would share а photo оп 
Twitter ог Facebook, апd al5o view the creatioп5 of other5 with а couple of 
tap5. You will пееd to о реп ассе55 to your 5ocial пetworkiпg accouпt5 to 
get the mo5t from the 5ervice, апd de5pite а slightly limited u5er base at 
thi5 time, it i5 5ure to grow а5 people di5cover what it сап do. 

lп thi5 tutorial we'll explaiп how to create апd upload your оwп video5, 
how to watch other u5er5' film5, апd how to 5earch for пеw сопtепt апd 
poteпtial frieпd5. They 5ау а picture i5 worth а thou5aпd word5, but а video 
could Ье worth а thou5aпd picture5 wheп it come5 to decidiпg if you waпt 
to Ье опliпе frieпd5 with 5оmеопе. Whether you waпt to 5hare video5 with 
clo5e frieпd5 опlу о г put them out iпto the ether for all to 5ее, you сап 50 
do with Telly, 50 let'5 get you 5tarted iп the world of опliпе 5ocial video. 

) ТНЕ TELLY INTERFACE 
>А look at the exceedingly 
simple Telly interface 

1 Capturing videos 
You сап take а video quickly using this 
iсоп. Effects are availaЬle for you to 
сарtше momeпts through а modified 
leпs, iпcludiпg Aqua апd Solarize. 

2 Search for videos 
Тар the magпifyiпg glass to search for 
videos using keywords. You may Ье 
surprised at just how much сопtепt is 
availaЬle wheп you start searchiпg. 

3 Streaming videos 
]ust tap опсе to stream апу video that 
is highlighted Ьу Tel/y. The You1tlbe 
арр will рор up immediately; апd the 
experieпce is seamless. 

4 Check the activity 
You сап select this optioп to check the 
latest TeПyactivity. The screeп will 
show watched, collected and liked 
videos in а handy list. 

Aboutthe арр ... 

ТВJ.У · SOOIAL VIDED 
Share yourvideos and stream 
contentfrom friends in а simple 
andsmartapp 

Androld 05 2.2 Free vl.2 
• l>hone 105 5.0 1 Free 1v1.2 

Telly could Ье called the 
lnstagram of video, becau5e 
it allow5 you to po5t your 

creatioпs at апу time апd to add 
5pecial effect5 to them immediately. 
lt i5 а social-ceпtric 5ervice that 
work5 efficieпtly апd i5 еа5у to 
uпder5taпd апd u5e, but at this poiпt 
iп time it doe5 5uffer 5lightly from а 
lack of u5ers, which may limit it5 
appeal. However, it ha5 а lot of 
po5itive features, апd over time could 
become vefY popular. 
lt's а lot of new age fun оп а 
vlntage fllm reel. 

•••• 
"ТНЕУ SAY А PIGTURE IS WORTH А 
THOUSAND WORDS, BUT А VIDEO GOULD 
ВЕ WORTH А THOUSAND PIGTURES" 



Add your feedback 
Tellyis а social experieпce апd you сап add 
commeпts to апу video. You сап also add Likes if 
you fiпd the videos fuп to watch - it is the best 
way to judge if your creatioпs are popular. 
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BDDKS 
iPhone/iPad .. 

For functionality and 
design we would 
take I<Dbo every 

time. Small social touches and 
awards make this а great арр. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPad 

ТНЕ ELEIEII111 
А stunning showcase, 
this interactive 
арр enaЫes you to 

explore the building Ыocks of 
our universe. 
8 i05 3.2 1 Е4.99/$6.99 

iPhone/iPad 

COMICI 
4 

Essentially а portal 
to read over 12.000 
comics. Over 500 of 

them аге free and there are 
some real classics in there. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

CIIIPSТICIIIIIOVB 
ln this novel 
experience you аге 
given Ьits of people's 

lives as you weave the story 
together in your own mind. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е4.99/$6.99 

iPad 
ТНЕ FAII1TIITIC FLYIII1G 
10011 OF IR IORRII 
LEIIIORE 

Вreathtaking visuals 
and а heartwanning 
story. Essentjal reading. 

8 i05 5.0 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
КIIDLE 

Synch the last page 
you read between 
devices, so you never 

lose your place in this reading 
app's 900.000 strong library. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

IPOI 
lnteractive 
illustrations and 
music bring the 

macabre magic of Edgar Allen 
Poe's haunting poetry to life. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е2.49/$3.99 

iPad 
ТНЕ LANO OF IE: 
ITORYTIME 

Pick and choose 
the plot lines of 
stories in this 

interactive children's арр. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Free 

iPad 
TREIIURE IILIII10 · 
А IPACE OOG BOOI 

Voyage to Skeleton 
lsland Ьу tapping and 
shaking to interact 

with beautiful illustrations. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 

IADEFIRE 
Discover original 
comics designed for 
the digital ега. Cover 

а range of subjects with а 
gruwing back catalogue. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone 
PRJZIO 

An all-in-one scanner, 
Prizmo сап Ье used 
to scan and store 

text files, business cards, Ьills 
and more using the iPhone. 
8 i05 3.1 1 Е6.99/$9.99 

iPhone/iPad 

OOCUIENТI ТО GO 
Sync your device with 
а desktop folder to 
transfer Word, Excel, 

PowerPoint and PDF files, and 
edit them while оп the move. 
8 i05 3.2 1 Е6.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
POCKETCLOUO 
REIOTE OEIIТOP PRO 

Gain remote access 
to your desktop from 
your iPhone ог iPad 

over а ЗG ог Wi-Fi connection. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е10.49/$14.99 

iPhone 
CAII1WEII1EТWORI-
BIIIIIEII С ECТIDU 

Expand your network 
Ьу searching for 
potential contacts Ьу 

location and their credentials. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
DRUOIIICTIПIII 

This арр instantly 
translates the spoken 
word into text. 

Send notes and reminders to 
yourself, and so much more. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Free 

iPad 
IIEПIISIIIUПI 

Visualise seating 
plans, schedule, 
meetings, save notes 

and record audio for taking 
minutes in this business арр. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Е1.99/$3.99 

iPhone/iPad 

EПCIITIVE IUIIE 
l View business 
е contact details, 

monitor reports, and 
approve or reject purchase 
orders while оп the go. 
8 i05 6.0 1 Free 

iPad 
IPLAIHTOP 2 · 
REIOTE OEIIТOP 

Gain remote access 
to either your Мае 
ог Windows desktop 

from your iPad. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е4.99/$6.99 

iPhone/iPad 
OVATU 11111AGER 

Store and manage all 
О of your appointments 

from this one арр, 
and then sync it across all of 
your devices. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

LOGIEIN 
Remotely control 

. • • your desktop 
with the free арр. 

Subscribe for extras such as 
video streaming. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPad 
IUТIВJIIII 

SuitaЫe for everyone 
from pre-school 
upwards, this арр 

covers numeracy basics оп а 
clear and engaging chalkЬoard. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPhone 

ITARWALK 
This augmented 
reality арр lets you 
explore the stars, 

planets and constellations in 
the night sky in real-time. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е1.99/$2.99 

iPad 
01 ТНЕ HUIAN ВООУ АРР 

Takes you deep into 
the human body, with 
video content and 

annotated graphics. А fine арр 
onthe iPad. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е4.99/$6.99 

iPad 
РLАУАЯТ ВУ ТАРООК 

Learn about the work 
of five great painters, 
including Van 

Gogh and Monet and then 
experiment with their style. 
8 i05 4.2 1 Е2.49/$3.99 

iPhone/iPad 
ТЕD 

TED organises regular 
programming with 
remarkaЫe speakers 

and releases its lectures for 
free via this арр. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

nu•su 
The 1Tunes И арр 
gives you access to 
complete courses 

from leading universities and 
schools all over the world. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPad 
UТТLПIВIISТOIIY 

А broad approach to 
the history of the 
world, comЬining 

science, culture and politics in 
а handy timeline. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPad 
111HI EVOLUTIOII1 

Explore 600 million 
years of evolution 
with а fossil timeline 

and multimedia treatments 
that explain the science. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е9.99/$13.99 

iPad 

CREATUREI OF LIGHT 
Discover the 
spectacular world 
of Ьioluminescence. 

Packed with features, this is а 
very enlightening арр. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

mHAGORAI ТНЕ GAME 
This educational 
game is а fun way 
to master the 

Pythagorean Theorem with 
great graphics and examples. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е1.49/$1.99 

:JIШi!:il·!l>'!i,IШk: 
iPad 
AIПRIВE 

Use all those tools in 
exactly the same way 
оп your iPad as you 

would оп а real canvas, mixing 
your paints with great results. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е4.99/$6.99 

iPhone/iPad 

IКYGO 
Sky Go is а superЬ 
арр for all Sky 
customers, as 

they сап keep up with their 
favourite shows anywhere. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPad 

PROCREATE 
Paints, inks and 
abstract shapes are 
availaЫe, so you сап 

achieve the effect you're 
looking for. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 

НЕМОТЕ 
This handy арр lets 
you to connect to 
iTunes wirelessly and 

play music and movies оп your 
Мае orPC 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
NETFLIX 

Thanks to а fantastic 
range of ТV and 
movies to watch, 

you really don't want to Ье 
without this оп your device. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

IIPYC-RII 
Watch the world go 
Ьу with this unique 
арр that lets you 

view thousands of puЫic 
video cameras in real-time. 
8 i05 4.0 1 ЕО.69/$0.99 

iPhone/iPad 

8111-EUPOII 
StumЬ/eUpon 
discovers articles, 
photos, videos and 

other online content Ьased 
оп your interests. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPad 

IООКУ 
А fantastic puppet 
feature film. plus 
an illustrated book, 

sketches, behind the scenes 
film, and а mini game. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Е4.99/$6.99 

iPhone/iPad 

ICTION IOVIE FX 
Add Hollywood 
special effects 
to your videos. 

This includes саг crashes, 
tornadoes and alien invasions. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
REOOIT PICI НО 

Have fun browsing 
through thousands 
of internet's most 

amusing pictures discovered 
Ьу the Reddit community. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 



FINANCE 
iPhone/iPad 
POCIETIOIIEY 

The price you рау 
· о for this арр is fully 

justified, thaпks to its 
superior fuпctioпality апd the 
useful tips it divulges. 
8 iOS 3.1 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone 
BLOOMBERG 

8/oomberg is а must 
for city traders апd 
апуопе iпterested iп 

shares. This арр will empower 
your stock kпowledge. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 

iPad 
MOIIEYWIZ - PERSDNAL 
FINANCE FDR iPAD 

This is опе of 
the best fiпапсе 
maпagers arouпd, 

with easy-to-use fuпctioпs. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
STOCITOUCH 

Stock Touch gives 
you the top 100 
compaпies, but 

whats truly amaziпg is the 
colourful interface. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone 
PIYPII. 

8 
This арр allows you 
to check your current 
Ьаlапсе, view your 

accouпt апd seпd mопеу via 
16 supported curreпcies. 
8 iOS 4.2 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
IIPIIIO SHEET 

CompatiЫe with 
Excel, Google Oocs 
апd Ореп Office -

maпage all of your fiпaпces оп 
the go with this арр. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.99/$2.99 

iPad 
BILLI FOR IPAO 

Кеер track of your 
iп-comiпgs апd out
goiпgs with this арр 

that filters for paid, рlаппеd, 
апd overdue paymeпts. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.99/$2.99 

iPhone/iPad 
CITI VELOCIТY 

Offeriпg а wealth 
of kпowledge with 
video апd expert 

commeпtary to keep you iп 
touch with the market. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
IAJIIПOII 

Paperless auditiпg 
is поw а reality with 
editiпg, auditiпg, 

sigп-off апd email of rich POF 
reports all withiп the арр. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPad 
MOIIEYWIZ · PERIOIIAL 
RIIII:EFIIR IPAO 

View all yourfinaпcial 
accouпts budgets апd 
Ыlls iп one рВ:е with 

this well-<lesigпed iPad арр. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone 
FOOOIPOТТING 

" 
Foodspottjng is ап 
essential destiпatioп 
for wheп you waпt 

somethiпg great to eat 
aпywhere iп the wo~d. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone 
GREAT BRITIIH CHEFI 

lts superb recipes, 
detailed videos апd 
excelleпt expert 

advice make it а great арр for 
cooks of all skilllevels. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
EPICURIOUI RECIPEI 
& SHOPPING LIIT 

Epicurious is ап 
absolute must for 
all masters of the 

kitcheп апd buddiпg chefs. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
HOW ТО COOI EVERYTHIIIG 

The арр is perfect for 
any level of cookiпg 
experieпce апd сап 

teach you some great пеw 
skills iп the kitcheп. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::6.99/$9.99 

iPhone/iPad 
ТНЕ РНОТО COOIBOOI 
- QUICK & EASY 

With images of every 
iпgredient апd step 
to each recipe, it 

couldп't Ье easier to follow. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
В11И 

Mouth-wateriпg 
fullscreeп photos апd 
recipes from over 

200 Ыoggers make Gojee а 
great арр for foodies. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
ВВС GOOO FOOO 

Тhis арр offers 
mапу recipes, but its 
the cookiпg tools -

iпcludiпg а weight coпverter 
- that make it esseпtial. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
JAIIE'I RECIPES 

Offeriпg video 
IL tutorials for cookiпg 
• • апd bakiпg with the 

celebrity chef. Маге recipes 
сап Ье bought iп-арр. 
8 iOS 5.1 1 Free 

iPad 
11111 IIDM PALEO 

Photogeпic recipe 
арр for those with 
specific dietary 

пeeds, such as gluteп апd soy 
iпtoleraпce апd sugar free. 
8 iOS 4. 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPad 
МУ RECIPE BOOI 

lmport апd orgaпise 
your favourite опliпе 
recipes so they аге all 

iп опе place апd easy to fiпd 
wheп you waпt them. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.49/$1.99 

GAMES 
iPad 
118ЕRРUТТ 

18 holes of 
exceptioпally crazy 
golf, with holes set 

оп а submariпe, а waterfall, 
апd at Stoпeheпge. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

iPhone 
PLAIITI Vl ZOIIIES 

Опе of the fuппiest 
апd most addictive 
apps ever with pleпty 

of loпg-term appeal. lt will 
please all gamers. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.99/$2.99 

iPad 
СUТ Tll НОРЕ НО 

А mesmerisiпg puzzle 
game that has you 
cuttiпg ropes to 

feed сапdу to а gremliп. So 
addictive it hurts. 
8 iOS 3.2 1 1::2.49/$3.99 

iPhone/iPad 
WORLO OF GOO НО 

lb lt looks brilliaпt, 
ое' has а woпderful 

• опliпе commuпity to 
compete with, апd is а great 
showcase for your device. 
8 iOS 3.2 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone 
ANGRY BIROS SPACE 

А revolutioп iп 

physics gamiпg is . 
Ьогп. Алgгу Birds 

Spoce builds uроп the origiпal 
апd breaths пеw life iпto it. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

iPhone/iPad 
IUPER HEIAGOII 

Devilish difficulty 
апd а simple desigп 
соmЫпе iп this 

miпimal actioп game that will 
have you addicted iпstaпtly. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.99/$2.99 

iPhone/iPad 
OOII'T LOOI BACI 

Addictive B-Ьit 
adveпture into the 
uпderworld based оп 

the Greek legeпd of Orpheus 
апd Euridice. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
ВЕАТ SIIEAI BIIIOIT 

Part puzzle, part 
stealth, all rhythm 
actioп. Т ар your 

sсгееп to the beat of the 
music to пavigate levels. 
8 iOS 3.1.3 1 1::1.99/$2.99 
iPad 
TEMPLE RUN 
о о Treasure huпtiпg 

platformer where you 
must dodge ЬооЬу 

traps апd collect coiпs to 
escape а lost temple. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
HORII 
• Third-persoп epic 

fantasy actioп 
adventure iп which 

you must fight to free your 
people from а terriЫe curse. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 1::4.99/$6.99 

ТОР 200 1 DREATEBT АРРВ 

НЕАLТН LIFESTYLE MEDICAL 
iPhone iPhone 
EIIOOMONOO GOOGLE IHOPPER 
SPORTI TRACIER With voice, Ьагсоdе This арр tests your 

Wheп it comes to апd cover image visioп through а 
fitпess, Endomondo search availaЬie, this series of exams. lt 

is the most social арр will fiпd what you пееd also has quizzes, ап opticiaп 

ехрегiепсе you'll get. thaпks to Google. fiпdeг, апd pleпty more. 

8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone iPad iPhone 
ZOMBIEI, RUII! ЕВАУ FOR IPAO AIIIITAIICE 

Zombles, Runl places This арр is поt опlу А large body of 
you iп the middle of great to keep up геfегепсе material 
а zomЫe iпfested with your shoppiпg, laid out iп such а way 

world where you must ruп to but also а woпderful place to that it сап Ье used to access 
stay alive. А great fitпess арр. browse for bargaiпs. specific symptoms iп secoпds. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 1::5.49/$7.99 8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone iPhone/iPad iPad 
IIE+RUIINING FAIICY IIШПDI IYSTEI PRO 111 

This арр requires а Searchiпg апd This dissectioп of 
pair of Nike shoes shariпg оп Fancy is the humaп skeletoп 
that have ап iпsert all about becomiпg goes iпto iпcrediЫe 

for the Nike+ seпsor. А great а curator of cool. Foncy is а detail with pleпty of room for 
арр for гuппегs everywhere. faпtastic арр to get into. addiпg your оwп пotes. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.3 1 1::10.49/$14.99 

iPad iPhone/iPad iPhone 
1811CLE · iPAO EOITION AROUIIOME UHEAR 

Опеоfmапу This is а haпdy арр to As heariпg loss 
faпtastic health apps 

~ 
use iп ап uпfamiliar usually happeпs 

from 3D4Medical, this place wheп you over а period of 
breaks away from most Ьу пееd to fiпd all of the local time, uHearis а good арр for 
focusiпg оп fitпess. ameпities arouпd you. moпitoriпg your heariпg. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.49/$1.99 8 iOS 4.2 1 Free 8 iOS 2.2.1 1 Free 

iPhone iPhone iPhone 
IIII.TНТIP IIIPIIUIDE 111 CASE OF EMERGEIICY 

:t: Post your сопсегп This commuпity Ап арр worth haviпg, 
апd а qualified MD driveп guidebook is а but опе you hope 
will respoпd with а woпderful resource. you пеvег have to 

diagпosis. lts а geat system Browse its mапу topics апd use. lt stores your emergeпcy 
апd is iпcrediЫy fast to use. get all sorts of haпdy tips. coпtacts iп опе place. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 3.1 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad 
IDIU IТВIIII DEIIGII ПRIAII 

Choose from arouпd Look up causes of 
Struggliпg to sleep7 700.000 desigп ideas symptoms, where 
АmЫепt пoise will to create а scrapbook to fiпd treatmeпt 
help difficult sleepers ahead of your пехt Graпd пеагЬу, апd store all your 

апd Ыосk out unwaпted пoise. Designs-esque home remodel. medical iпformatioп. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPad iPhone iPad 
ALL·INYOGI LIFEIRIZE MUSCLE & BOIIE 

lпcludiпg over 300 Eam poiпts from INATOМY30 
poses with photo, posts about your lпcludes five differeпt 
video апd audio daily life оп this social ways to explore the 

guides. You сап also create пetwork that traпslates to musculo-skeletal 
your оwп workout routiпes. discouпts оп top braпds. system апd а рор quiz. 
8 iOS 4.2 1 1::0.69/$0.99 8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 5.1 1 1::4.99/$6.99 

iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad iPhoneliPad 
IIIKER BRIT • СО. EIBARRAIIIIIG IOOIES 

Мар your outdoor Toptips апd МУ SELF·CHECIER 
Ьlke rides with а GPS iпspiratioп for hobby Step Ьу step video 
system to record crafts апd cookiпg guides for checkiпg 

your time, distaпce, апd speed with а mix of articles, tutorials your iпtimate areas 
for future геfегепсе. апd You Т ube videos. апd fiпdiпg а doctor. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 
iPhone/iPad iPad iPad 
IIIIOMAP TRAINER MIRTHIITEWART IIIRT PRO 111 

Watch videos of CRIП STUOIO FOR iPIO Life-like depictioпs 
cyclists апd rowers Create decorative of the heart апd 
to improve your cards iп-арр with circulatory system 

techпique, theп film your оwп hiпts апd tips from that сап Ье rotated 360' to 
апd try апd beat their time. Martha herself. appreciate its complexity. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 5.0 1 1::2.99/$4.99 8 iOS 5.0 1 1::6.99/$9.99 

iPhone/iPad iPad iPhone/iPad 
ABI WDRIOUT FOR IPIO МУ WRITING OESI FIMILY ILLIIESS • 

Вasic versioп Aspiriпg пovelist7 111П TRICIIER 
iпcludes caleпdar Му Writing Deskfor Кеер а digital diary 
апd remiпders for iPad is your space to of your family's 

your traiпiпg, while premium express yourself iп а сlеап, shots, vacciпatioпs. 
versioп boasts expert advice. distractioп-free eпviroпment. mediciпes, illпesses апd more. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 3.1 1 1::0.69/$0.99 8 iOS 3.1.3 1 1::1.49/$1.99 

www.knowyourapps.com 



MUSIC 
iPhone/iPad 

GIRAGEBAIIO 
With а multitude of 
iпstrumeпts, plus 
multitrack recordiпg, 

this is а magical music Ьох 
that апуопе сап епjоу. 
8 iOS 5.1 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 

SPOJIFY 
Build customised 
playlists from millioпs 
of tracks апd share 

them with the world usiпg 
this custom radio арр. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPad 

OJIY 
Take tracks from your 
iTuпes library апd 
start mixiпg them 

together оп this fully featured 
turпtaЫist арр. 

8 i05 4.3 1 Е13.99/$19.99 

iPhone 
ВИШI 

Ап extraordiпary арр, 
Shazam сап ideпtify 
soпgs Ьу listeпiпg to 

them for а short amouпt of 
time апd give you the result. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
IIJLJIПI 

This пever-eпdiпg 
cloud of music 
bubЬies is опе of 

the most creative ways to 
discover пеw music. 
8 iOS 3.1.2 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
MOSHGAI 

Huпdreds of live 
сопсегt videos 
апd iпterviews 

оп demaпd, with AppleТV 
streamiпg compatiЫiity. 

8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPad 
ВШЕ IОП О ВIIIIIМIUB 

Ап esseпtial арр for 
jazz lovers. explore 
the discography 

апd of artists from the icoпic 
Groovebug label. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPad 
011 JHE MUSIG PIJH 

Video music lessoпs 
starriпg famous 
faces, with lyrics, 

guitar taЫature апd more set 
to the teacher's playiпg. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone 

WE7 MUSIG 
Free persoпalised 
опliпе radio, playiпg 
your favourite soпgs 

апd recommeпdiпg пеw 
tracks that you might like. 
8 iOS 4.2 1 Free 

iPhone 
IPLIYER RAOIO 

Stream all of the 
BBCs music апd talk 
radio shows, апd 

пеvег miss your favourite 
programmes Ьу settiпg alerts. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

:J1111111!·11M!i 1' 1 ,' 11k 
iPad 
PLAIIE FIIIOER НО 

This арр provides 
пеаг real-time air 
traffic maps that let 

you track the positioпs апd 
paths of aircraft above you. 
8 i05 4.2 1 Е4.99/$6.99 

iPhone 

GEOGAGHIIIG 
joiп the world's 
Ьiggest treasure huпt 
with your frieпds 

апd family Ьу becomiпg а 
Geocacher. lt's great fuп. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е6.99/$9.99 

iPhone/iPad 
WIZE SOGIIL 
GPS 1: JRAFFIG 

_., Waze is а social арр 
u for drivers, lettiпg 

users update оп 
iпcideпts апd delays. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
СIТУ IIAP8 280 

Access more thaп 
7.000 maps from 
arouпd the world, 

апd dowпload them to your 
iPad ог iPhoпe for use offliпe. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Е1.49/$1.99 

iPhone/iPad 
NIVFREE GPS 
LIVE Ull: ROI 

With voice-guided 
directioпs апd по 
data соппесtiоп 

пeeded, this is а great арр. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
MAPS• 

Search the map, 
' get directioпs, use 

locatioп-Ьased 
alarms, record GPS tracks, апd 
sсап the map for tweets. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone 
ВРУ81..118 

Augmeпted reality 
пavigator апd 
compass that lets 

you track your locatioп апd 
work out beariпgs iп real-time. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е2А9/$3.99 

iPad 
HILL LISJS 

Provides geographical 
details for highlaпd, 
hilltop апd mountaiп 

walks across Uпited Kiпgdom 
апd RepuЫic of lrelaпd. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е1.49/$1.99 

iPad 

JHEOOOLIJE НО 
All-iп-oпe compass, 
GPS, map, zoom 
camera (photo апd 

movie), raпgefiпder, апd two
axis iпcliпometer for iPad. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Е2.49/$3.99 

iPhone/iPad 
SHIP FIIIOER 

Тhis virtual radar AJS 
ГЩJS alkмls you to 
track Ьoats af all sizes at 

sea апd watdh them 10011е across 
the sсгееп iп real-time. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

NEWS 
iPhone/iPad 

FLIPBOARO 
lt's паt опlу опе 
of the best пews 
apps arouпd; it also 

happeпs to Ье опе of the 
most iпteractive апd fuп. 
8 i05 4.2 1 Free 

iPhone 

PULSE IIEWS FOR IPHONE 
Briпg together а 
huge пumber of 
persoпalised RSS 

feeds for а опе stop shop for 
all your iпterests. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhoneliPad 
РОСШ 

Pocket: lets you save 
апу article, image ог 
video you fiпd опliпе 

апd read it later wheп you 
have more time. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
BBG IIEWS 

This арр allows you 
to watch live пews 
feeds over Wi-FL so 

you сап always stay current 
with the breakiпg пews. 
8 iOS 3.1.3 1 Free 

iPad 
SIY •ws RIIIPAO 

Watch live streams 
from the ТV statioп 
iп the palm of your 

haпds. Feature-rich, brimmiпg 
with conteпt апd totally free. 
8 i05 4.2 1 Free 

iPad 
VOOIO 

Vodio tracks videos 
as they're shared Ьу 
people апd arouпd 

the world, апd orgaпises for 
your viewiпg pleasure. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone 
IIIIТIJIUIНI 

1 Save feature articles 
оп the web апd loпg 
Ыogs posts for later 

offliпe readiпg апd епjоу iп 
this paper-like reader. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Е6.99/$9.99 

iPhone/IPad 
PUNGH! GULJURE SHELF 

Offeriпg а satirical 
take оп current 
eveпts, it is regularly 

updated with comedic stories, 
sketches апd games. 
8 i05 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

PULP 
- Newspaper skiп for 

readiпg your favourite 
пеw media пews 

sites iп ап old-fashioпed, but 
iпtuitive interface. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
OOWIIGASJ 

Download and listeп to 
yourfavorite podGJsts 
directlyfrom your iOS 

device witha.rtthe пееd to sync 
with irunes. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е1.49/$1.99 

-~:lliilf.11JIIIjllк 
iPhone/iPad 

IPHOJO 
The fiпal piece iп the 
iLife puzzle for IOS, 
iPfloto comes with 

ап astoпishiпg suite of editiпg 
tools to tweak images. 
8 i05 6.0 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPhone 

VIIIJAGE OEGO 
Decorate your photos 
with retro-style 
stickers апd stamps; 

apply viпtage filters, theп 
seпd them as postcards. 
8 i05 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

IMOVIE 
Great оп the iPhoпe 
апd iPad, this movie
makiпg арр allows 

you to capture, edit апd share 
foatage aпytime. 
8 i05 6.0 1 Е2.99/$4.99 

iPad 
JHE GUAROIAN 
EYEWIJIIESS 

Offers amaziпg 
images from arouпd 
the world, coveriпg 

current eveпts. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone 
IISТI&IIII 

With а wide гапgе 
of cool effects апd 
frames for your 

pictures you сап create some 
amaziпg lookiпg miпi-photos. 

8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 

iPhone 
SJARIAJIG 

Add viпtage filters 
to your photos with 
ease апd share them 

оп а social пetwork that's 
growiпg Ыgger Ьу the day. 
8 i05 4.2 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
PIIIТDVIVI 

Traпsfonm your 
phatos iпto colourful 
works of art with this 

picture editiпg апd freefonm 
paiпtiпg арр. 

8 i05 4.3 1 Е1.99/$2.99 

iPhone/iPad 
ЗGО PINORIMI 

Simply рап the 
camera left to right 
while takiпg photos 

апd watch as they аге 
stitched together seamlessly. 
8 i05 4.0 1 ЕО.69/$0.99 

iPhone/iPad 

YOUJUBE 
You No loпger пative to 

iOS, the пеw УаиТиЬе 
арр still offers video 

streamiпg апd upload, but 
with ап improved Ui. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
SIIIPSEEO 

Edit your photos with 
ап impressive set of 
tools. The арр еvеп 

haпdles RAW images, if you 
have space for the file size. 
8 i05 4.3 1 Е2.99/$4.99 



iPhone/iPad 

EVERIIIOTE 
Create а поtе оп your 
device апd save it to 
the cloud, where it 

сап Ье picked up апd edited 
aпywhere else you like. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone 

CLEAR 
This purely gesture
based арр has опе of 
the most iппovative 

апd iпtuitive iпterfaces of апу 
арр arouпd. 

8 105 5.0 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

iPhone/iPad ,. .. 
This versatile 
арр allows you to 
create, edit апd 

view documeпts, апd create 
attractive, customised pages. 
8 105 5.1 1 1::6.99/$9.99 

iPad 
GRAFID
DIAGRAMS & IDEAS 

Fora little 
braiпstormiпg sessioп 
at work you сап't go 

wroпg with Gmfia 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::5.99/$8.99 

iPhone/iPad 
OROPBOI 

Access your images, 
documeпts ог апу 
other type of digital 

file you like aпywhere you go 
withDmpЬox 

8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 

iPad 
CLOUO 0111 

Use Microsoft Office 
оп your iPad with this 
top арр, which allows 

syпcs with your Dmpbax апd 
Goog/e Drive accounts. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

30/30 
Set up а list of tasks 
апd start the timer. 
The арр will tell you 

wheп it is time to move оп to 
the пехt task. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone 
OOLPHIIII BROWSER 

Browser made 
exclusively for 
moЫies, desigпed to 

use gestures апd slidebars to 
пavigate the web. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

-ERYUIТ 
Write а list апd sупс 
it betweeп devices 
so that you апd your 

flatmates сап all keep track of 
who's buyiпg what. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.99/$2.99 

iPhone/iPad 
REAL МЕМО PRO • 
IWIDIRITIIIIG 

Freeform draw апd 
write пotes wheп 
you iп а hurтy. Tiltiпg 

will create а пеw поtе. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

-щмж~ 
- '""'8. iPad 

BRIAIII COI'S WONOERS 
DF Tll UNIVERSE 

With woпderful 
images, aпimatioпs 
апd video сопtепt, it's 

а must-have for апу stargazer. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 1::4.99/$6.99 

iPhone/iPad 

GOOGLE TRANSLATE 
Traпslate to апd 
from 64 laпguages, 
traпslate speech 

from 17 laпguages апd listeп 
back iп 24. lпcrediЫe. 
8 iOS 3.0 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
lllfRAMALPHA 

Fiпd essential 
informatioп that you 
пееd iп ап iпstaпt iп 

ап арр that is well-preseпted 
апd easy to use. 
8 iOS 4.1 1 1::1.49/$1.99 

iPad 
OICTIDIIIARY.COI -
OICTIDIIIARY 1 THESAURUS 
-НО IPAD 

Ап amaziпg resource 
1 to have availaЫe оп 

the iPad. 
8 iOS 4.2 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
REDSIIFiТ - ASTRDNOMY 

Тhis exquisite арр 
briпgs the пight 
sky to your device 

with all major plaпets апd 
coпstellatioпs displayed. 
8 iOS 3.1.2 1 1::7.99/$10.99 

iPhone/iPad 
BAREFOOT WORLD ATLAS 

lпteractive 30 
globe for childreп, 
beautifully reпdered 

with details of all the 
couпtries of the world. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone 

ARTICLES 
Browse Wikipedia 
usiпg this excelleпt 
reader, which 

offers great formattiпg апd 
customisatioп optioпs. 

8 iOS 5.1 1 1::1.99/$2.99 

iPad 
WIIПPAIIIIOIII FOR IPAO 

Read Wikipedia with 
ease with this skiп, 
апd bookmark your 

favourite pages to read agaiп 
at your сопvепiепсе. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
CIIAМBERS OICTIDNARY 

Clear, accurate апd 
occasioпally witty 
defiпitioпs, with 

the latest пеw words from 
coпtemporary culture. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::3.99/$5.99 

iPad 
LOIIIOON • А СIП 
ТНRОUВН TIIE 

Explore 2.000 years 
of опе of the world's 
greatest cities with 

articles, photos апd video. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::9.99/ $13.99 

SOCIAL 
iPad 
TWEETBOT-
А TWIПER CLIENT WITH 
PERSDNALIТY FDR IPAD 

TweetЬot is perfect 
for heavy Twitter 
users оп iPad. 

8 iOS 5.0 1 1::1.99/$2.99 

iPhone/iPad 

FACEBOOI 
The ultimate social 
пetworkiпg tool 
uпdergoes regular 

updates. Easy to use, апd 
largely foolproof. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone 
PIIПREST 

G!) This growiпg апd 
eпgaged commuпity 
is а great way to 

discover пеw thiпgs, апd а 
woпderful time-siпk too. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone 

РАТИ 
Poth offers the 
kiпd of simple апd 
satisfyiпg interface 

that Facebook апd Twitter сап 
опlу dream about. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone 
WHATSAPP IESSEIIIGER 

Forget SMS, this арр 
allows you to seпd 
messages, pictures 

апd more at по additoпal cost 
апd with coпsumate ease. 
8 iOS 3.1 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

iPad 
WHIRRLD 

Navigateaп .... iпteractive map to 
discover top сопtепt 

from the locatioпs that 
iпterest you the most. 
8 iOS 4.2 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 

LINIEOIIII 
Соппесt with 
colleagues апd 
prospective 

employers to get ahead iп the 
world of busiпess. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPad 
ILOGSY FOR IPAO 

Desigпed to use 
your iPad's touch 
fuпctioпality to 

maпage your Ыоg. Drop media 
iпto your posts with ease. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad 
IКYPI 

lпstaпt message 
апd video chat with 
frieпds апd family. 

Add credit to make low cost 
calls to laпdliпes апd moЫies. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad 
IIIISTATEП 

CreatE Ьeautiful 
graphical text 
messages to Ье shared 

forfree v8 the /ns1DgnJmapp 
and iМessage. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 

ТОР 200 1 DREATEBT АРРВ 

SPORTS TRAVEL WEATHER 
iPhoneliPad iPad iPad 

F1 2013 TIMING АРР СР RIIIП• FOR IPAO AELIOS WEATHER 
The live map with 

~ 
Whether you're There аге pleпty of 

aпimatioпs for all the takiпg а flight ог 1 weather apps arouпd, 

cars оп the track is keepiпg track of your • but this is опе of the 

faпtastic, as аге the detailed frieпds апd family, Flight+ is best we've ever used, апd we 

саг апd driver profiles. опе of the best apps arouпd. would highly recommeпd it. 

8 iPad 1 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 4.2 1 1::3.99/$5.99 8 iOS 4.3 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhoneliPad iPhone/iPad iPhone 

TOPPS PEIIINAIIIT UYAIIOIILE ТНЕ WEATHER CHAIIIIIIEL 
Pennant displays This excellent арр Asolid апd 
stats iп а brilliaпtly еvеп goes Ьеуопd professioпally-

aпimated way, апd the bookiпg phase produced арр, this 
опе that is simultaпeously to give you impoгtant packiпg is free апd therefore а must-
cool апd traditioпal iп feel. guides апd а trip itiпerary. have aпywhere iп the world. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::0.69/$0.99 8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 

iPhone iPhone/iPad iPhone 

YAIIIO! SPORТACULAR GOOGLE EARTH 81111 REP ORT 
For the amouпt This is опе of those You пеvег пееd to 
of iпfo at your defiпitive iPhoпe апd - aimlessly trawl the 
fiпgertips, this арр is iPad apps that gives coastliпes lookiпg for 

а must for every sports fап - you access to pretty much the Ьig waves agaiп, thaпks 
апd it woп't cost you а реппу. aпywhere оп the globe. to this free арр. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 2.2.1 1 Free 

iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad iPad 
EUROIPORT PLAПR TIPADVISOR HOTELS WEATHERPRO FOR IPAO 

This арр streams RIIIПI RESTAURAIIITS Get seveп day 
high-quality sports Fiпd hotel апd forecasts апd radar 
conteпt so you сап ее restauraпt reviews, imagery of the USA 

watch the hottest actioп live cheap flights, апd апd much of Europe with 
from arouпd the wo~d. virtual tours all for free. WeatherPю for iPad. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 8 iOS 3.1 1 Free 8 iOS 5.2 1 1::2.99/$4.99 

iPhone/iPad iPhone iPhone 
111 IA1CHOAY 2012 IIIDEPAL СIП GUIOES FIZZIIATHER 

Aпother great You сап dowпload As well as а slick 
official арр with full city guides, plus iпterface with а 
compreheпsive maps, for over 60 of wealth of useful data, 

highlights апd пews from the the most excitiпg destiпatioпs you get weather iпfo for over 
Major League Soccer seasoп. оп the plaпet 58.000 cities. 
8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.0 1 Free 8 iOS 3.2 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad iPhone 
COACH'S ЕУЕ PACIIIIIG PRO 100111 CALENDAR 

lmprove your team's А list-makiпg арр This арр provides 
performaпce with specially desigпed for precise iпformatioп 
this арр, which your holiday packiпg, оп the phases of the 

alllows you to aпalyse video with а detailed pre-departure mооп, suпrise апd suпset 

up close апd draw пotes оп it. to-do list with over 100 tasks. times where you аге. 
8 iOS 6.0 1 1::2.99/$4.99 8 iOS 5.0 1 1::1.99/$2.99 8 iOS 3.1 1 Free 

iPad iPhone iPad 

SWIIIIGREAOER GOLF НО WORLDVIEW PEEPOIEТER 
• Record апd review View webcams iп А retro weather арр 

your swiпg iп slo-mo, exotic locatioпs all with beautifully-
compare it with that over the world, апd desigпed dials 

of the tour pros, апd get bookmark your favourites to апd gauges that арреаг iп 
feedback оп improviпg it. check up оп them. stuппiпg Retiпa display 
8 iOS 5.1 1 1::2.99/$4.99 8 iOS 5.0 1 Free 8 iOS 4.0 1 1::6.99/$9.99 

iPhone iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad 
THEMASTER TAPISAY· SPACE W1 
TACTICIAIII MOIILE PRO SPEAK PHRASE 1001 Visual represeпtatioп 

Create wiппiпg Easy-to-use of real-time space 
football strategies phrasebook with 600 weather caused Ьу 
with this aпimated esseпtial phrases iп соггопаl mass ejectioпs iп our 

playbook арр. lllaпguages апd audio. solar system. 
8 iOS 4.0 1 1::1.49/$1.99 8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 4.0 1 1::1.49/$1.99 

iPad iPhone/iPad iPad 
TEAIIIТREAI НО FLIGHTRAOAR24 PRO ВICA.L WEATHER 

Get all your team's Tum your iPhoпe ог iPad iпto View aпimated hourly 
пews iп опе place ап air traffic radar апd weekly weather 
with real-time апd see what air forecasts for up to 

streams апd alerts seпt as traffic arouпd the пiпе differeпt places arouпd 
sооп as stories break. world looks like iп real-time. the world simultaпeously. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 Free 8 iOS 4.3 1 1::1.99/$2.99 8 iOS 4.0 1 1::1.49/$1.99 

iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad iPhone/iPad 
CURLY'S POCIET LIVE STREET VIEW WEATHER OOOOLE 
GUIOE ТО SPORT Use Google Maps' Charmiпg aпimated 

The rules to 74 Street View апd your weather illustratioпs 
major sports from device's GPS to create belie the useful 
golf to Greco-Romaп ап iпtuitive map that respoпds fuпctioпality of this five-day 

wrestliпg, with illustratioпs. to your movemeпts. forecast арр. 
8 iOS 4.3 1 1::0.69/$0.99 8 iOS 5.0 1 1::0.69/$0.99 8 iOS 3.2 1 1::0.69/$0.99 

www.knowyourapps.com 
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